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IT. A. LONDOjT. Jr.. Editor.

The md:iT menu act tuni

we have heard of h.tcly was tho re-

moval of Mrs. Wilcox from Lev place

as clerk in the Post Oflico Depart-
ment, ut Washington. She was l.i 'i n

in tho White House during tho admin-tstrulio- n

of (Jon. Jackson, being l lie

grviul 'daughter of Mr. Doml-i-n. his

rtiloi ted sou, and is the widow of Gen.

Wilcox, a gallant oiVicer in tho Con-

federate tinny. .She was a widow

without property and with children
,i.iw.i..1,.i,t l.,.r pvi.rt!,vw. (icii- -

vlvi" "
oral Grant vwho was acquainted with

her husband), when he became Trcsi

dent, lul ;l gracious and gracciui a.'i
by L'iviinr hir a clerkship in the l'ost
Oflice Department, whiih she has

held ever since. She has belli re-

moved at tho solicitation of Messrs.

Moore and Houk, tlw two republican

lioiiresontativi"? In Cingivs.s from
Tennessee, who should be denounced

therefor bv all dccc tit n Jir
:..s .. 1

-

milted by all the olllcers above her
hut. she is ncrfectlv coiiiM-ton- and

trustworthy, and tho only charge
brought against her was. "that she

sympathized with the domocratio

juirty"! A correspondent of the

New York iter; Id had :.n interview

with Mr. Mo-.:i- and asked his reasons

for procuring the removal of Mr
Wilcox, and this is what Moore said:

"In the first place. Mrs. Wilcox is

not a republican, but sympathizes now
!nd always has sympathised with the
democratic party, a fact of which
complaint has lav:, .undo by employes
who do work 111 tin same department.
Upon one oeca.-io-i. she remarked that
the time would come when the laugh
would be on her side that is. she
avowed h. r pit for the dome,
cratie party. We came to tiie con-

clusion, that, s'te Lad held tho place
long enough."

Surely the rrpu". .ieau party must be
desperate when it makes war on a poor
widow! And what a commentary is

this upon republican professions for

civil service reform

TllC pEMoolUTf Cetif.al r.xccutivc
Committee have made s 'tue changes

ill the rules je.ibli.ihi .1 m Inst week's
Rkcoi;: relating to their .'lau of

By these chauge-- the

number of delegates that 'nay attrrd
the cop.yititioiis is inctea- - d. and '..

delcg.'.tc can appoint Li uluri,.i'.e.

but all altert:ates are appointed by

lb, conventions that iip.r.uiui the del-j-

gates. 1 h township is entitled to

C!s iii tho eouiity convention one
vote for every t.vi nty live demoeratv
vote.! and fi act ions over lift ecu cast
nt the last election for Governor, n

the '?Vt!:itori:i!. Congressional and

Judii :.;! conventions .tch co'tnty can
Lave a delegate for ( very fifty and

fractions over twenty five dei.:ocra'.e
votes orc-f- . ami iu the Stat'1 cotiveii-tio- n

each county is cntit led to one del-

egate for every one hundred and lii'ly
ami fractious over live h

votes ea.st ut the la.-- t guberna-
toi' ll election, A"C'rding to this
basis of repit itati-n- Chatham is

entitled to send l'ou. teen ih
and as iii'.iuv alt( rntnes to the State
democratic (a in yen ion. and i'.ut y time
delegates to he Senatorial. Judicial
und Copgron.-in'i- al conventions. Jn
our county convention the -( vera!
town hips will be entitled to ca-- t the
folio-.- , ing numiier of votes, viz: Al
bright t Vot(-s- . Matthews'
7, Dear Cre"k S. Gulf S. Oakland 7.
Cape Fear 7. Xew Hope 7. Williams'
11. lialdwin'.s S. Uadley's;!, llickoiy
Mountain 7. and Centre s.

Tut: Cr.i i.ur. v 10X at Clttir'.ofte. 011

last Saturday, was a grand occasion,
and the patriotic rilhens of that

town have cause to be

proud of thf ir ( fi'oiis b.ing so suc-

cessful. The tali Inalioii was held in

commemoration of the Mecklenburg
IVciaiation of Indinvre'ieiT'o. of which
thut day was the one hundred and
seventh anniversary. Tho crowd in

attendance was immense, being esti- -

mated as high as hfteeli or Iwenly
thousand. There were over twenty
military and tiro companies present,
whose presence, rreatlr enlivened the
oce.ts.nn. I ho dovi rno " w'as there
with his glittering stall' .locked in their
gorgeous nni ,rms. and five mitors
and l ight or ten Representatives in
Congiess honoied the occtr-io- withfl;? ..resell co Tin. ionii.l ..v-- nl ..f

of
Bavard, of Delaware, which i.s greatly
praised bv tiioso who were so fortiiu
ate as to hoar it. W'e are pleased to
leani that no accidt nt or disturbiiiic
wliatever occurred lo mar the pleasure
of the thonsa' ds in .'tendance.

IcKiititi-- s uiipr- 'etumied masses
have appeared off" t u coast of New-- -

fbiindlaml. and the ' iulf of St. Law- -

rencc.w almost illicit . I'll tin iu. 1 tier
AresoiHiiiK-ro.isan.'o- such immense
size that navigation is rendered yen
diingeious tuid givn' alarm exi.-.t- lest
many ships may he desti'..ved by
fhem. In one piace (lu- - nnisses of
ice cover au area of hundred
Sijuare miles, ami so packed together
Km to vetiilti' lmpossilil lie i,assa;'(
of any ship. 'I he oldest sailors say
'hat tbc have uev rr zcn the like
ifforo.

Gtiiteaii 1)()o::i;m1.

As ill our hist is':e (he
Kitpu-tu- !.':iiut of tin' Ji trict of
1 'ohimbi.l l..'.s aiiil'hic ! I iiiiic.u's

and there is now no cat t lily

hope fir him. A tc'.egrtni svs:
'The Minimi; of tin t'onil broadly

sustains the position taken bv the
District Attorney that the jurisdiction
is com 'led' where the fatal blow was
struck without regard to the locality
of ti.il ('('"lise. Tlie Court holds
I let lite l'tlliet ('.red at the l'n -- idem
by Gu'tivtu on the '.M of July, at the
railroad tation in this city, was the
cause (f his death, and that the trial

imld inilv have been heltl in Wash -

ington : that the death (if the l'rcsi
dent in New Jersey except ns ailed ed
by a local statute could not limine
the jnrisduti, The .asviisMu had
not been in l . had commit
ted against New ,1erey
hi let mi.l tli.lf ll ., leell. I'lel n' (!,',.

vk.tim 1h,1u. 1v11.uv(.,j u, ni,,.,,,,, ,

j.rolong his lite or save il it po
could mt be made to aiuct
actor of the erinn

After the delivery of the opinion
the j risoiier was bd.cn at ci te to a
solitary cell iu the jail where he is
runv eonlined and placed under aeon
tinual bitter known as the

":ltl Kvcrv aitioii will be
,,i,o..iv . . . .1 .... (. the faf al iit'inieht. and
.. .. .. .. ... .. :n 1... rmitti d beIH'I .1 lll'LII Ill I.'. i f to
sl t;m ,.vt.,.,,i bv his spiritual
adviser or bv M i'sniis siu ciallv author- -

ized be the warden, (ieneral Cn
who has entire charge of and ii

for the asvis-i- u from t

lime ou until his .ha.l b..dy is ready
to b.' consigi.ed to the iloctors for a
post mortem ea!in!iati ui.

I'i.-tii- Attorney Corkhill has de
termined upon an exaiuhiatio.i ef 1! ti

.it tl.e iissiisstti by a lioaid .it
,,u, most ,.lllilK.Ilt lm.;li;.;ll ,.Mat
t;1(. I'nited .States, to put at rest, as
he believes, by such examination tor
tvi r the iitestion of his y. Alter
the autopsy tho body will be delivered
t,, the relatives of the .loomed m.i:i if

:lny of them call for it."

Lxtraonlittarv at A I Sea.
The steamship liio Cramle, loa.h d

with a large amount el" cotton and
about lbU was en lu r

1 '" iiol!1 (;a!vc.-.t- to X.-- V ik
last wet k when the e .ttoii eroiht
lire, which was exM: guished by the
Captain's co'dm ss and courage with-

out iijiiry to ship or pa.-- ngcrs.
Tiie X. Voik I tcfid I givts the f..'..

losing account cf ti.ij .x'raor.oi.'i.ry
fe it :

"C'ljitain Furrow-- ; has a. o.'inpiish-e-

a h at which seafeat ing i.,e:i sa.
is tint r'y In illiant and uioi.--u d bid
lllipiacedelited. Whllhls te;umi
w.is rod to be i ll til e isl
l'n,day aflctn-o- i.t s a, i.u.eiy
ti. lit s 1. y olid tie Delav.alo iii..,-watcr- ,

he ovethau'.id nil Italian bail;,
the I'eppino A, sli.'cc..sillily and s..f,
ly, and without the slightest p.ii.ie,
transtcrted, lus nii,ety-s,M-- n pas-cn- -

gcrs to wr, n ivigaicu 11. e nernui;.:
vessel to a shoal near the iireakw l-

iter and sank her to the di ek brains.
Tins was the only menus oi putting
out the lire, which was in the Lulu
of the ship among hi til lihscf cot-

ton. It was impo..-.ihi- 1ta.l1 the
li e till the Kio ( iraiiiie or to slice,

battle wi h it 1:1 the way
by poming widir thtongh the hatch
es. To completely siiliini-rg- n'i of

tie sti limef Ik low the main
hatches was tiie only ree.uii i.
accomplish this without serious ii ju-

ry to tlio steamer was l:o ia.-- tat-k-

lint ('a' taiii Diurows maiiMg, d it in
twei.ty-sevi-- li, airs alter t I.t conll

was tirsl discovered; and i.ot
only tt, is, t ut iu t w. n! l,.,ni.--mor-

he had ex: ing iiishr.l tl e Ihitm s.
;illUipe-.- out iill-- raised the s.i.ji urn
was once again lea ly to it i en- -

gines ati i slealii f, r Ni w V.ak Al
the tiie liio
(iiiiuilo again evei hanii.d ;ho Italian
bulk ttlrutisfertil the passengers to
thu steaiiKr and resumed the voyage
to Xew Ymk with the sfi i.u.i-- in.
sound as a dollar and no oiLer ii juiy
(XCept that to the cugo.''

A ll.miasici' (d' The U'ar.
Wiiu, int hi

("apt. Jas. I. Mttts. of thisei'y i

rly ol (', nipaiiy, G , Dim .. C
who was v ,1111 I. d very se

n i'ilv in tin si cond diiv's ligi.t at
Gi tlysbiiry, having bee t through
the lung, ri Ceived to 1!

ilie sWIUil Wl.iel) be .'live oil tin.t dm
m chiir'H of someone unknown tli
him at that time. This moved to lie
a Jlaiylander liy tho immn of Ibcves,
MUJciau, wb.i had lia.-- td to
the succor of the wounded, in the
r, ur of F,.,!eral lines whither
Capt. Melts was carried after his
wotiuJ and capture. There was i.o
xpei"aiiou oi captain .Melts i,

ery at tno tune, mi l in tiuiTcu.Ierii.g
his sword he only knew that he was
giving it into l.iud and b mp.ithiiiu
hands. We Lavo heard a member
of the Third N. (i., now, alas an, one
the departed, who 8a w Cup. aiu Met ts

;A "Pl- "V ' gallantly eli. ering
ms men, ins ma one ii.imi am!

1BWt','d 1,1 Vue other, both aloft,
at Ihe moment ho was shot.

lUceiitly a notice was published in
thu News V Observer eibing for the
owner of ihe sword, if alive, as the
party holding it whs de- uvus that it
hould be n stored. , published

the curd in thn at tho time,
ami Cpt. Jletts wrot-t- the duvclkii

' ....o j,..,,-,- .

!m:m?."to ,,J'", 11 if,,ri1 '""f?1'1 'jd
is in ns rivntiiii owriei a iiossessioii
Ji ja u war-wor- n blade i.ud scabbard,
und a spot of blood on tue hilt, of
the sword, which Ins icmaiued there
f,,r nearly nmetceu yeurs, teils its
own talo ol those t, i nhle d.tvs.

The Alask i, of the (riiion line, hug tu
Jllst c impletedthe f istes VO age yet
liimle f i iu ktlt l listowu beven il.ivs,
four houis and twelve minutus.

the day was tho .iddress Senator'"" 'u "ul". snj tntii ne j

in

to

in

Our Washington Letter.
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ft appears pi'ubiiblu tll'U the
si heiui' to raise the Department of

nte to the rank of u t':it
class executive department and
m ike its In ad a Cabinet oflicor wid
tjually come ti a head before the
presi nt session of Congress ends.
Nearly cm ry I mitnissioner since the
ISiirctm of Amieutlure was create I

has be nuutitiKio mis eim, nun
th imf.trtuuate Le Due, whose of- -

forts at rai.dntf cold tea and early
boticd notntufM are so well known.
aid himself cut in the strugl" to

a tut tuber of tho Cabinet.
Jlis visions all revolved around that
one central i let. lint, while l.e Due
his passed into oblivion, his pet
scheme still li s and shows the ef-

fects of his careful watering. Es-- .

eict .iv Jicliuiz expresbcs himself
,

against I no ptvpoMti ju as it j)as.sej
tho lb ue. ne says iiiai, iiuoer iib
.oiration. the business t f thedepatt-

mci.t would still consist as it dot
new in gathering and disseminating
iniorma:ioi) md not m any admtnis- -

t.atne wotk
A new 1 xi entire department might

be c uisiructc.l with advau'ao to
ti.e public servico out of
l.uiciiii.-- . at iiesdit forming Da: t of
the h.teii.r Department, to which
the Department of Agriculture might
o.) iioieiiy a.l. tod namtiy, me
(icm tal Land Otli.-e- , tiie liureaii of

ii oh gic.il Survevs and the it.uhoad
Buieaii. The Intnioi Depaitinelit
has t icoiue siuii a cumbersome and
tin m nmigc ibl.v.uiglotiioratioli of, Lot

orogeiieous braliciies of tho service
that tho transfer of some of its con-

st it mad jiuts to some other ollieo
iiihv be a The aJmiuislia- -

lion oi the public lauds, the geologic
al snr. ii,t iIih siiiietvi!.ion uf

'.
the latid.gra.it railroads proper y be- -

i.;ng together; while there is also an
obvi oils i:l';lt.:tv between the publl
lauds si u I tho subj.ct of agriculture.
It is true, ot a new tXecutivu depart
ment mi eoi.sti ne'ed, agriculture
w. ttld bj ot.iy a subotdimdo part,
.vhich would pinbably not suit the
.IvOCiltt s f the proposition as it

now s ands. ,it tuis Wuit d bo in-

evitable if tiie i.tw deimt tuieiit is to
,..v,. j,r,,., r administrative functiom

hi nil. As to m iking the head of
"L- - of Agticuluire a

(. ...l u.el oliic, r tlio 1'iesldilil Call
that it is so disposed.

Wl.at is d 1! Cnbinel," mtan- -

ieg the bh d advisory council
ft ll.- - i'l !;t, is not a creature of
liw.lnt mi rely ol ami the
l'i . -: i. i.i. u.igi.t, 1! he ph ased, invito
thi!jtes i,t loriini.-sion- of Agii-cn- .

tun to take put in it without any
lu:'.i. i t a.tiii-'ii'- dtrtved from a law
l.ti.-ll.- the i.o;'. t f that dcp.ar' u.el.t.

S;,.-..k- r Kit-f- r has not ltnioved a
s'o 1.' ,;i phi-.- ' reportd' for

n 1 ; 11 wt e I: s now, but he has recentl-
y 1,1 ,dc a e. eh la h ie the Xew Yolk
e i.an.b. fit C.unniiiei! in which he
declared that ihls talk about the pu--

v ot tin- ( arlu r days of the llepub-li-

is all bosii. lie insisted that We

aie bitter in evi ry way than were
1, ur an co t u s, and that we are the
s'loi-ri.ii.- it all r. it tons ancient or
modern. Mr. Speaker Kiefer forgot
to ml, Ian. c iiuplnni nts to the Ameri-ci- i

eagie, nor did he observe that
our home is in the setting sum 1'ei-- h

ips our rhd.ve goodness as a
oph. the supeli-.li'- of hisoWIl col-

leagues at Washington to thn first
l'i e- - i. lent, ll'ei son, tho Adamses,
In!; on and the proud possession
of l: bison, Sliinhi id, D rsey, lieu

:i , tilid ii ii lug, clouded
his lie. i rv. t he halcyon day s
wi u l'i- ..let;i Hayes made miik- -

v,.:ir y h.s m county a 4

.ni. u; a. ..ii;.-- the nation his had 1.0
h. ;. ,. i. :.t ail (ii'lailo the astute

;'l.er l:. h r, who-- o ehnpiet:co is
a (mic.d blending ol tho utterances

f a ( e i:..i late M Loohnastcr and a
cro T.iiirili of July rpotiter.

Speaking of llnbesou, that famous
old manipulator of naval rdlai island
M lii'.el of J 111!- beell 11 goo
deal set b:..::. y Lis failure to get
ti.ii gs i.s h - v.antld thelil ill tl:e
m.r.Hr of i: i iatiotis this ytar.
Tni- - oiigr.. is i '.'irtvagaut enough
and ei.i igh iu all conscience.
I.ui i! h.,.1 to sjn w out llobcson's
pi.g! ,.!..me, i.i. d the (.hi salt is very
inuc'i crush. .1. Some facts have

y I rM'!il;-- tiirowing strong
it no, iii ;, administration
the Navy liepartuielit during the

vcnis lie was ai us i.ean. .ie
' Al" "oeo ovei ?i j,,ooo,uou iiiiiiii;
that time, and It tt the navy ill tl

worse condition and with lewer ves
nels I lntii win n he took charge "f it.
Neai ly a million and a half of this
amount was spent for "r pairs" upon
a single vet sol, and yet the old hulk
is almost worthless as a war vessel

It would bo a tine thing to
let llobr-sot- Lave a Land iu a scheme
to s,( ml ifotU K 10,1,00 more for navy
"improvement," wouldn't it?

I'uoxo.

A Unit al Fn( Iter.
i i i.t of the liiblieal

der from Ashe county Ktijs:
Tliret. ,,n 8 ,,,,,,, u l'iuev Creek iu
,i,is count v, a mini namedJacob Tes-- 1

t,,nuaii is "said to Lave killed his own
hil l, l'articiihirs as follows: Tes- -

ternian with siveial-- others were
drunk out in tho yard whan Tester- -

man was inforimtd that his little girl
ha drunk some of his lujuor. I puu
hearing this, he swore he would k. II

le r, and is then said to L,.o gone
into the house and pulled the child
out ol tin; licl ami kicKeI ami KtiocK- -

j..r nhaim fully. Him is said to
Iiavj sui. I: ' 1'a don t, whi) n:o now.
I'm ilnmk, wail lid I get over it."

.... r. i ,ii
TOKNADOKS.

Theit IVohnblr ('attsos air! I'os-sihl- 1

MciMts ol' I'lvvt'nliiii;
The:.;.

Mit. Ijnr:'!,: The re was a period
in the early history of tho wuild wticu
it would have been' considered the
vainest presumtition for man to at- -

tempt ti) coutrol the i lectric Hunt aiui
make it subserve his pin poses, and,
doubtless, those i spei inn utei s iu bio conclusion (hut if a violent

u i..i ve...... I. , i, .1 in t in . ,.ni,,n ( II .1. ......... .. ...I
,.. ,.,,.,,i,M ,,f ,!, iinlstri.,ii.s
,,. MllLii,. ....nsideieti bv ihmhv
M . ... ,,

.ft, .... . ... ........i 11:....nil. .nvui , ....f
win, tho r..ro,.,ii.vc, of the D.itv
I ti.iw ti... h.hl l,,,e v .' .

impiiiiiiy burls lu.' tl.tiinl i i.its of
Jove to the nmotc.-- t pat tut iL.' in- -

lightened globe, charged witti the
current eveutof the passing hour.
"Ttiiipora luutautur, i t ms i.tutamur
111 ihis." Hypothetical. v, Ho who
..I,,,,,.,... 11; .... ....,, ,..,.1........0 wj.. j.r..,,,, t,,. , ;.,., ..., ....
,.,,,, ,1,,. ,1.,
mints and make thm siilMrouiate
to uls in. iiv)ll,f 1, not man
,,u. mvt WOIltioIiut citation f His
lutiniio mind, of wiiicn we h..vn a'i
ktiOVWcdgo .' How itoeo uu compare
with other animals? :ts!l snpctior.
Contrast him with thusj silent
rtvohiug iu ttieir allotted paths Arc
they sentient benign? Do they com-

pute with this wi'iidorl'ul woik ut tin
li.tiiute mind? Analyze him. An
oigaiiizatioti which lAcitisetir con-
stant admiration: a noiid e.ij'ul iu ol
n.detinite xpaiision: un i.jti!cct
Miiicti surveys, ci itieiS. s ami nppiv-ciali- s

the WeUi.hitul Woti.s el the
Deity ; and lastly an iiiii.nu ;al mui!

ptili.e uf the highest a lorat ioli,
destined to live 111 lie; in;iiud.ate
presuuee of tile Creator In tiie 1 njoy

,,f uv.K.,: al.i... ll .. I,.,.....,
. ' ...Ueart has never I'oliceivoil. Ls lie to, ,,, 1V Le ..lemei.is? 1

nj. ,a Us
man m our own imago, endow d him
witn a lioition ol J 1 i.s t: n.
empowers him to il- 'c.,. l i

lightning, and ti m!;e it ih.'.'

wiugi-- int.ssenger of his thought:
to b.d defiance to the ihslruclivc
whirlwind, and say thus f ir h,t!t tlion
go, but no fall her, hole let thy .levari-int- .

ng progriss.hu stat.l ; mi l to ihe
miitteinigs ol tiie wistaut storm,

of thy tennis, pa.--s on in
peace, fertil:. i and npai.i h tLi
eaith, for th ui wert created to o

mv purp jsos, and cohti ibute to
"

.' .... ., ,
illilj j i

lions wo w.ll tmiv prcci'od to iiivesti-gat- o

tho cau-- e of the tornadoes which
ito so iiniuy portions of the

Soiitheiu States iu the eariy p irt uf
liio spring. The ntiuospht : e piis- -

elided over the Cuil id .Mexico is
coustautiy in-- charged with mois-
ture and thcUlclty i v dvi in the
process of tvapoiati-.n- W'ntn the
south-wes- t wind.i Ugni in the r priu,;,
Unit atmo-phei- e i.s w.iftc I i v. r

Stales, as it pn coeds
north ward it encounters the colder
jiortious of the stdl feeling the
tlV ct i f the winter host, win re tin
earth is negatively t hctnti'. d

being higloy char-t- d with
positive electricity, i hatds are rapidly
foiiU'-- and we soon have an c;nil

i f the av.int ( uri-- r of the tlitin-.- It

r storm, thu tornatlo. Now it is
well known where two b lies possess-
ing opposite oh ctricities are brought
iu proximity, a tremendous (nice is
excited to bring t:;em in ooiilacr.;
Tho cloud being the less pondt initio
mass descends tutwutU the earth in
au inverted cone, the eh : l ieity ol
llit! earth coih-ctiii- under Inn :.p--

of the cone. Win n near enough f- i

a discharge the electlee ct..;inl 111);-e- s

npnititt in a spiral course, as that
uli'oids iho iitie ol h'!.st l'i sitm. co to
the f ice of gravity; hv its t'reme
Velocity It. product s i ,iellilin III li,e
air w hieh vactiuni must bt li!h d by

tho sui rounding ,01, tnis c iiisis a
violent upward v.u tied column ol
air, thu cucumjaceiit air is drawn in
10 bilpply the ilemand 1.11 I tne ttun.i-d- o

dtvelopod begins its .h struetive
career, moving t.ili, th. did', of the
cioiid, ami continues tili tne
couditioii of the eion I is Chung. .',,

which is usually snectcdcd Lyah.nvy
discharge ot raiu.

Now let us txaiiii.ie a walersii,ut,
a phenomenon wiin which I nm more
familiar ami can dcscllbe mole net

Tho most casual eb.civcr
utter seeing out! c.tu pie.li.-- t witii
great precision w h, n a is i.b ,ut to
loiiu. They occur most fn oiiently
111 the tiplatorial parla of Hie ocean,
always in mo lt into Weather. 'Jhe
cloiltls apjiear to be bllli hargod witn
moisture, li.ivei tug over tiie sen at the

of six ot tiht hunihtd
yards. When the waterspout beginb
to furm tho lower sulfate of Hie cloud
becomes intensity Oark, soon au in-
verted coue descends from it. The
water immedi ttely under the cone is
violently iigituttd, ihe

ol myriads if lish trying to
pimp out of it. This is boon conceal- -

ed ny a misi, which lists, produced'
oy mo nun, wmil ol tno water,
finally tin uiigh the mist lists a bcaii- -

tiful column of glasi-s- water which
ascends to mitt tho cloud. It unites

forms one of the most splendid
objeeu tho manner tv or sees. Il
im moves, along with the velocity
the, cloud ami continues till the clou, I

la iettoiud to its negative eondu.oii,
hut it produces very llltlo ihst ui banco
lu tno atmosphero and the reason is
obvious, t'heie is nothing but watci
to act upon. 1'Le vacuum caused by
lha ascending current of electricity in
suppiieu w lin watt r, as a const ipience
tUuc is no .list in bunco of tne air in
us vicinity, Ijih woo to thu manner
whusu ship is can ht iu its Vurttx, in

tvLcusbiou caustd by the gum, causes '

Ihit it was of no avail, iu three hours a moment het masts would iu torn
she was dead. ft'om her and her hull i .trw lit hm J

with water would soon liiu) its way
Tim Postmaster General rocora- - tho bottom. Now, wjutt prcoiu-meiid- s

Ihat j.ostMgo on class lions are taken to avoid this ca:amit?
alter new so. .pers nml magazines The hatches iuij battt-ue- down, and
be abolished, and Unit, letter post- - gutiB tired into it. Strange as it may

ue. be reditcid from three to two appear, the waterspout bursts. Tiie

the cloud to descend in rain. Each
drop brine's an h ettic discharge and
in a few minutes under u peifect
(lln if rain the cloud is entirely
dissolved or floats along towards the

hoiiiMti shorn of its former
proportions.

1 have now traced out the striking

.llnw

resemblance between the tornado and
the waterspout, showing that they are
similar or identical phenomena, the
one occurring on land, the other ou
water. We are forced to the iuevita-

...mt it n... ...., ,...ct
uuli .1 t..i i..i In. Tl. t il.;...r -1

... ,. !!.;

...'1 T Jl.1 .1. ..e- - v. .'... iiiit niii ui;e;uiu- -

,.li,:...l by vi.,l...,t .,f ..i- -
tvl.i.l. .1 ,M 1,, .i.r .1.,,. ., il, ,.l.,..i.w,,(..
.11 iich dii ut watt r and prevent the
f.irmaii.iu of the tornado, and this
diiadful nit totr which causes much
tippridicnsioii is shorn of its terrors
nrd ii f.rtiiiing t.liowers becomes a
t.ciu factor instead of u curse to mau- -
t;,,.i v.,,.-.- ,...n...... ei.iuiuuun; IU IUC;,. , .1 ..1
.,, ,,,..1 ., . 1, ;'.'.'. ,,. ,.,,,,, ,..i, ,i,

ce.iMou ifl'cis. and it would afford
me much pleasure at some future day
10 nlVu mv signature to this disscrta- -

laiu upou toinadoos with a
Q. E. D.

The 'Lihcrar' Lender.
The Win-to- n Republican thus

thu wimld-b- e leader of the
' Liberals":

'"Who is Go!. Johnston ? Ho is not
unknown tithe political history of
Notth Carolina. As long ngo as iS(j2,
he w as prouii'ii tit l i fore the people
as a camkditc Governor. lie
thi n ri pn d the bitterest sects-si- -,

n clement of the State, and Lis
doctrines wire death to the Yankees,
no compromise with the L'nion, war
to the knife and the knife to the hilt,
lie made a tierce campaign, implaca-
ble in its hostility to Unionism, when
i in u, as it is now, it was syuouomoug
with K, pnblieaiiisin. His secession
p'oc.iviiics luive i,( vt-- r been excelled'
":"! "I11'1''1''1! Ly 'ho most
i .oiu urt-ea- ier ol me Douill.

In the very nature of things, this
man pos.-c!-r-s a violent disposition,
and he cannot be reasonable iu any
thing he iii.ih riaki s. His consuming ;!

ii is a h ve i f power. With
s ,me ability he yet ta cm devoid of
conscience: an i npprais ready to
i !.!;; any s n t i f a to advance
hir- e i na! in'.ei So it is that
,dt, r lm.king his : of violence
as a til : . at Oig si I s:ot.ist. III! is HOW

ii .i ly In n'iiiu'.c wnh the Kepublican
pally , whicii i. pr.-s. i, i diametrically
opj site ideas to hose be Las always
pi ol'essi d. His ambition lias been
disappointed. The Democratic party
Lcmii-i- ! ol Lis L.td temper has been
unwi ling to give nitu otlice; therefore
he is leady, if he can, to break that
p.ityto ph.as, caring little ( xci-p-

!..r his own p advauceilK lit.
la ll - e minion of things, it

:i'itii'i; oibini .pu siiou whether
or not the K piiblicins in convention
,lse!iil led, shall be called upon to

iij p n t the iiomiuaiioiis of the 'T,ib- -

r.i.," lei! by sui h a man as Col.
John-ton- . Can any sullieieiit num-
ber ot I,' public. ins be dt ceived into
the snp.or: . f sm h a man, or Lis
candidates? He brings with him no
strttigtti i lid adds no lespcctability
to the lb publican patty, and the
!( giti.iiutc le.-u'-.t of such an unholy
alliance will bo to drag Republican-
ism in tin; dust.''

A Wife V. 11 I'll c rcr.
r i' Put ri ,'. '.' Mhv.

' .niiiiiinity we, , horrified and
vestt i'd iv ' rep rls of a foul

and bi'Ulal l.ilililel'. llilelligeln'O of
the tlilgedy le.ui.,1 JudgO Xl'lsOll
ah .,:t io't'.iiek yesterday through
V:: V. ('. Caps. i,car whose I'lfinise'S
it tool; place. .lames V. Albright
v.a . ilejuni.H'.t as stiecial coroner, and

: . u i , led at once to summon a jury
of iiup.tt?. The jury commenced the
investigation at once. Only two wit- -

were exaniim d. Jennie Itld
1

hiln K. id. ag.'.l lespeetivelv I) and
'I In ir in substance,'

was ti it it, i I nu l his wife did not
live p.'.i.'t'.iblv together, and that for
eVe.'.ll Weel.s past had Hot Spoken

to each other. Keid's wife went to
the spring ye ter.lay morning for
water, while .lulia was cooking break-
fast. Jieid followed. In a few min-
utes her mother screamed out fori
help. Nho immediately ran to her
rein f and found lit r down and Reid
on top of her. .She succeeded in
pulling him oit". but after Le got up lie

lie kicked thu deceased in the breast
and hit her with a stick. She helped
tiie deceased to the house. There
she sat down on the side of the Led.
saying that she believed Itcid had
killed Lrr. ami in a few seconds fell
to the tl ioi and expired.

The post mortem examination fully
MiMaiiic.l tho witness. Julia, and
tho jury promptly rendeied the fol-

lowing verdict.
"That Xelly Iteid caiuo to her death

from injuries received at tho Lands
of Lor husband. Major Ilei.l."

JJeid was brought to town and se
c'l,n'1.v "go.l iu j ul. to await tlio
'"'Uoii ol a gramt jury,

: r. :
John MiO.Iem ln.ui. a farmer tiem

Muscat inn, Iowa, wis, shot and kilh d
by his r old daughter, l

l'.K'i icitco tiie ltt'st (Jiiidft.
The reason why women everywhere

m-- I'.u kei's ( iinger Tonic is, becaus"
they have learned by experience
the lest guide that this excellent
medicine nvircomcs despondency,
periodical headache, indigestion ,pain
in the hack and kidneys, and ether
troubles of the sex. Home Journal.

railed Colors Ucstoreil.
Faded or griv hair gradually re-

covers its youthful color aud lustre
by the i f l'aiki i s Hair Balsam,
uu elegant dies.smg, a llu'.rtd for H8
11UU,: ulia jicu perfume

miscellaneous Advertisement.

Clothing, Gents9 Furnishings,
And XZats for the Spring and Summer Seasons, 1882.

In sul.iiiittinpr this advertisement to tho public, we nre justified in asserting,
thnt our stock in every department is tho largest and most complete

ever displayed this side ot New
ble, as we manufacture them ourselves, and fust class garments

only. W'e are constantly studying the demands of our
patrons, and invariably insuring them bottom prices.

OUR CLOTHING
. ...i i ai i i.i t" T"w,u' ue "l 1 ' K '

signs and styles, and wo call special
dren s clothing. Among them,

new entirely and only to be

Our Gents' Furnishing Department
is most ex(jui.site. and has all the novelt ios of the season in the lino of Under-

wear. Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves. Cull's and Collars. We call special
attention to our open work I'liderwonr. such as the Trench

Lace, Lisle Thread and liiUbriggan Goods.

OUfll HAT DEFAllTMENT
is simply immense, as we have all tho Novelties and Latest Styles of the
season in l'elt and Straw, Soft and Still', ami (,f th,. best manufacturers in
the country. Among them a line of J, 15. Stetson & Co s Lest manufacture,

liespettfullv,
BERWANGER BROTHERS,

LKAMNC; CLOTIIIKKS AND TAILORS,
I'ayetteville Street. Opposite ('. S. V. ().. KALEIGH, X. C.

ZtJF Orders sent Ly mail will receive prompt attention.

I W. DURHAM,
F.IYKTTK VILLI St., It A LEI (ill, X. C.

deailh in
native m mm miin in mm monuments

JIKADSTONKS, TA DI.K'l'S. AC.
OUDKliS I'iioMITI.V Kll.l.l-.i- .NI) S.v I ISI'Ai ' I b iN (U'AHaSTEED.

i'ai.i. on w kits: koi:

FERTILIZEItS
ix sroin: axi

in.mw .iiii,e. 15. si.l Hll.l SIll.tliili'lH.
!! .ll Ut h,III!,(m
;i:..n i ,,, uu, is en. Tinsiiliv

S m IiiikIh Is
l.li HI nslieU llilvnll Will.. , Mr
S.'XI I'llsll' - l l MlO- -l e.. ll.
1.IKNIMI - S,,W,.-I1'- S,'.'l I, llllillllll

WM 'kH Wulkl l 'i. ('.ill,,

Coffees, Sugars, riour, 3Mew Cub.i and Iffcw Orleans
Molasses, and a full

K'"1HIII i'l' I1HS l' s any ,,. r;,
'"HI Il,,'lil ' A l,i't, I

this lieirki'l. t'.ii; ui. i nni.- n.,111 r. :,.,'
NOliKJS,

linli'lifti, N. ('., V.ir.'li I, '.ss...

cjsas. c. McDonald
il .Tlto rlv ..fi-,- i.ani ,

- V i ll -
.V...H.WWV... A.s. I.M.. l.1,,KN,;,i,:ls.M.

I)ESCl'i),LE&COMi

UK .i.KI'S in

Faiifv (ko(1s,
Perfumeries,

Mineral Waters,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TRUSSES,
SUHGiCAL IKSTBUKaHTS,

Garfleu, Grass and Bird Scefls,

.'TOBACCOS, CIGARS, ETC.,
Country Merchants and

ii.,.t.:..:. .. 1:1.1 . .
11 sn i.iiin so 1 .linn ai low CM UI lU'l

lM,l,',
Fayelleville Street, corner Iaifin

(opposite Post Oflice) and
11 Tavettville St.,

KALd.lliii, c.
March 10. im.

FOR
aflsr Isrse-Fcw- er'

win l h, .1,1 on rnnmnnl.io i,tiih. Ii Ih as ir,,, im
mi'w. Iiaviiii; Iiei.ii iim',,.i- ,,f iiwi sa,,n,
will lM'ili'llv..r. i ai any .iiii ,,i. lie ruilr.m.l. fun

run l.y 6 r H li,,-- b. A,.lv t,.,
M. Mooi:i

Iin, IT. N. 0.,
Or, JAM S MooliK.

April 20, IKS.! 41. I'lllsl-.i-,.- ', S. O.

DrT WM. LYNCHj
DENTIST,

Will rlHll Ctiapol Hill ..ii Hi.. si.,u.l Mmi.l.iy in
mniith.

All calli. iBfi with nr. A. 11. .,r l.will l, immailly atleuili-,- l...
b'y 'J, 1HKJ. if

W. K. AliDKK'iON, P. A. WILSY,
I'r.tld.ul. C'A.hier.

citizens national bank,
OF

IMLEIC1II, N. C.

TWENTY DOLlAr.3
WIIX I'UV III K

.PENNA. SINGER
1 liTT Machine.Howins

A liKITKI! MM'IIINK'IIIA.V
CAS IlK HOCOIIT KHII

KOIt I' V DllbLA KS
AxvwiiKin:

It hM h Pn-i- two lnre l.rnw. ri., tnm--

llnlf (l.xlilc CiMb.rH, ami wlnUn tlw Unlilnu
wllliom riiiiiilii tin- M,e I. in.-- .

VAliltN i:t IOIl KIVi: YIvVHS.
KiHiiiiiiiitinii of MacliiiiH Vu rt-- ryiui-u- '

Si'nd or.li'i " or a.Mmw, WILl.KTS k CO.

1(1 N Si.v.'iiih Si., I'Uliii.l. l.liia, la.
1'eli. If,, lssi. tiiiis-

PATENTS.
F. A. Itimann, K,,lt'lt..r f Aiiieiienii rii.I Ynr'

eiKU Pttt.ii'H, W .u.titiiijt.ii, li. c. All l,inint-K.-

with PuieiiiH, .h.,liT ihe I'ft'.'til
om.'M or lint (.illl. .r..in,llv H'l. n,!o. I... N,.

a ,l.-u- ui'isl, Nn,l i.,r.'tr-culi-

urn IU It n

York. Our clothing is most relia

DEPARTMENT... . ... .
domestic looms, ami of tho latest de- -

attention of tho ladies to our chil
tho J Viigiemont suit, something
found in our establishment.

run LIST AN .1 ftiS.

nd SUPPLIES
daily A UK IV INC:

:i.ll,l; ir.l atH,..,-.- liimnn.
, Iii-- i.Miuiny AmnionJWJ

l,l',l s;,- l.llnie'l 'i'l I'liehl'lllllH. KUAfHltttO.1
t II..- Illh,, iii ih.- iiiurknt, otat

"'I' ri! . :i.ii:.il,!i-
liltl'l Will's .'.llllliellll.t.'ll I)lMlTl

lina oi'othur goods.
h.'il ur-- ! Is. hi,. I ml ciiHrnntred. W"

liiiiii... i,il 1,1,1 Uu' tifTervtl
iis.

WV.VT'r AVLOK.

mm mn mn
o

R. Z. 3 7!P f5 & CO.,

M.ftRDLc'.D GRANITE

itlUiiuiLLiii iu
tV(

?!,.iii StK. t. Dl llKAM, X. C.

'l Mkll-.ll- !: K ok All. KIMJs NKATI.T
1.1 II in

i. mim.s 111,1 s li:i I'm ni inl ..11 AiillUon.

Mr - t mm imum
rGR 1882

'.'inn, ,t i ll.'.! r,,r tlr.'sliui, ami
s.imiii: Uu Mai iiliieiiiii .l l.y 11. (UU a Hun,

N. 1. l',,r eutiiliiKiie liDil
lui.-- Us", 1. 8 W. I.. I.ONIK1N',

l'IUi.l.r..'. S. C,
(,,r ClialliAiii cuuuty.

Ai.rll :im.

1). T. .lOIlNON,
COTTOrJ SELLER

- AND

Commission .Merchant.
Agt lor lhirker's Staiidaril Guano,

.Vnd Clieniicals.
IIIIDI-.II- I'OH

GRAIN, MEAT, MOLASSES, &C.

PltOMPTI.Y ATTK.NUED TO.

e.rrt.Hinileitt.
ortl.'ti, K. K. r Wiinilniilun and Marltn St.,

IIALEICH. N. C.

XI. II. ATWATER,
WITH

LEU It. WYATT,
(nulstoi'tior St a Old 8tDd,

KAI.r.KlH, N. C.

Wiiolesalo 1 Retail
PKAId'.KS I- X-

HEAVY GROCERIES.
Commission Merchants,

Aud Agent for

STANDARD FERTILIZER.
Wkiv-- k r.i ,;e v., t.r (KK'Iis uu baud and r

ilitily n.Tlvlns fi'.'sh niiilill.n.
' '," --"' e""u.o .r--

nr friml lu Cliulliiim mid a.ljuinllif (Siuolle
dclJJ-l- f

IIS M VN'XIN.I. WOUAOT

MANNING & WOMACK,

FITTSBOIIO, If. C.

rni'iipi nttriitluti t;ivtn tn all bunlnms nn
tritf I t" Hflr mi . Mr. MiiuniriK will tt la ibm
li!' u llr.Ht jiiul ilur'l Mwidnyd ot isch

ni"ii'h Kii.l 'h i i. Mr. WnrnneH
j U- Ul Iho tU i nil Uiiu-tj- .

cVi4--


